[The differential diagnosis of Salmonella abortus ovis and Yersinia pseudotuberculosis in sheep abortions].
55 strains of Salmonella abortus ovis and 3 strains of Yersinia pseudotuberculosis (two serotypes I, one serotype II), isolated out of aborted ovine fetuses from northern Bavaria, were investigated and compared culturally, biochemically and serologically. The identification of S. abortus ovis (group B) could not be achieved by use of Api 20 E. The code-number 4004500/47 identified S. typhi (group D) only. Y. pseudotuberculosis serotype II but not serotype I agglutinated with the polyvalent and the specific anti-0: 4-Salmonella serum. No agglutination was observed with the flagella anti-H-sera.